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JavaScript

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JS</th>
<th>Java</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>popularity %</td>
<td>69.8</td>
<td>45.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>active repositories</td>
<td>323,938</td>
<td>222,852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
function addRemoveFilter (fId) {
  filters = toggleFilter(fId);
  url = createUrl(server, filters);
  $.ajax({
    url: url,
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detecting harmful races
reducing benign warnings
providing helpful reports
performance and practicality
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**synchronous mode**
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**adverse mode**
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potentially conflicted events
Does AJAXRacer help us find and understand AJAX races?
12 web applications, 20 pages
152 tests

- Pass: 80
- Fail: 65
- False Positive: 7
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Effectiveness

Race characteristics

Dataset queries
Interactive maps
Auto completion
comparison

152 tests

- 80 Pass
- 65 Fail
- 7 False Positive

EventRacer

- 2 events
- ~130,000 races
- ~37,000 locations
- ~740 uncovered

Raychev et al. OOPSLA'13
https://eventracer.org/
performance

**phase 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration (s)</th>
<th>Page Load</th>
<th>Execution</th>
<th>Avg: 26s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**phase 2** (per test)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration (s)</th>
<th>Page Load</th>
<th>Execution</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Avg: 69s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
common developer practices
The page contains diagrams and code snippets. The code snippet is: `function addRemoveFilter (fid) {
  filters = toggleFilter(fid);
  $.ajax({
    url: createUrl(server, filters),
    success: updateStationData
  });
}`

The diagrams illustrate the interaction between clients and servers, showing different states and transitions.